HAPPY BIRTHDAY!!

Introducing the BCSC Food Service Classroom Birthday Package. Let us help you celebrate your child’s birthday!

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
- INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED TREATS
- SPECIAL GIFT FOR BIRTHDAY BOY OR GIRL
- ALL CHOICES MEET SMART SNACK GUIDELINES
- COST IS ONLY $1.75 PER CHILD
- ADD AN ADDITIONAL $0.50 /PER CHILD IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO INCLUDE 8 OZ. BOTTLED WATER OR 4 OZ JUICE BOX.

SNACK CHOICES:
- Yogurt
- Pudding Cup (vanilla or chocolate)
- Ice Cream Sandwich
- Rice Krispy Treat regular or confetti
- Strawberry Sundae Swirl Cup
- Scooby Snacks
- Whole Grain Candy Chip Cookie
- Bug Bites
- Vanilla Sugar Cookie with birthday present decoration
- Johnny Pop (Strawberry/Banana yogurt pop)
- Scooby Fruit Snax
- Fruit Roll up
- Chocolate Chip Muffin
- Confetti Cake Filled Cookie

TO ORDER...
Send your completed order form with your payment to your school’s cafeteria AT LEAST TWO WEEKS IN ADVANCE OF DELIVERY.

Birthday Package Request
PLEASE PRINT

SCHOOL_____________________________________

NAME OF STUDENT________________________

TEACHER_________________________GRADE______

DATE OF DESIRED DELIVERY____________________

CONTACT PHONE NUMBER____________________

SNACK ITEM_(specify flavor)_______________QUANTITY____

WATER_______________JUICE BOX______________

TOTAL COST=_________________________________

PLEASE DO NOT WRITE BELOW LINE...OFFICE USE ONLY

_____________________________________________________________

DATE RECEIVED_________________________________________

TYPE OF PAYMENT______________CASH___________CHECK#

INITIAL OF FS DELIVERY PERSON____________